
Lesson 22

Deliverance from 
Egypt

G
od guided

 the Israelites in a ______ __ 
__

__
_ 

by
 d
ay
 a
nd
 a

 ______ __ ____ by night

God said to Moses
R__s_ y__r st_ff _nd str_tch __t 

y__r h_nd _v_r th_ s__ t_ d_v_d_ 

th_ w_t_r s_ th_t th_ _sr__l_t_s 

c_n g_ thr__gh th_ s__ _n dry 

gr__nd

Cross the sea ...
Take the first letter of each answer and colour all the shapes with that letter in.
1. Where did the Israelites want to escape from?
2. Who was their leader?
3. Pharaoh’s army chased the Israelites in these (Exodus 14 v 23)
4. Moses stretched out his ................ over the sea (Exodus 14 v 21)
5. God jammed the ........................ of the Egyptian chariots (Exodus 14 v 25)
6. What happened to the Egyptians?
7. Moses ................ a ................ to God (Exodus 15 v 1)

How many people were there?

x 100 = 

x 1,000 = 

(and they only counted the men!)

Exodus 12-15



Moses’ Rod
If you read the NIV Moses’ 

rod is called a staff.  
It is a big stick.  He would 
have used it when he 
looked after the sheep

What had he used it for?
1. Exodus 4 v 2-3  ...................................................
2. Exodus 9 v 23   ......................................................
3. Exodus 10 v 13  .........................................................
4. Exodus 14 v 15-16   ..................................................

Aaron used his rod for 3 of the plagues.

Now another time  (Exodus 17 v 8-13)

The .................................................... attacked the Israelites.  
Moses said to  ......................................  “Choose some men to 
fight them and I will stand on the hill with the .........................
of God .”  While Moses held up his hands  .............................................

....................................................... and while he had his hands down  
.............................................................................................................................  

Moses got tired and sat on a  ................................................   
Then Aaron and Hur had to  ...................................................
..............................................................   And so they won the 

battle.

Some readings for next week:

Sunday  Exodus 12 verses 31-34 What made Pharaoh change his mind about the
Monday  verses 35-37 Israelites leaving Egypt?
Tuesday  Exodus 14 verses 5-9 What made the Israelites change their minds?
Wednesday  verses 10-14 Try not to be greedy or fearful.  God will help
Thursday  verses 15-18 you.
Friday  verses 19-22
Saturday  verses 23-27

Lesson 22 - Now something harder ...



Lesson 22 - Craft activity

Dry up the Red Sea
Materials
A4 card, crayons, glue, scissors, paper fastener

Fold the card in half.  Cut round the picture below and stick it to 
the card on the right hand side of the fold.  Cut out the sea (the shaded 
area) and colour the rest of the picture.  Draw along line A to mark the inside 
of the card.  

Cut a 15 cm diameter circle from white card and 
colour half for the sea and half for dry ground.  Attach the circle to the 
inside of the card with a paper fastener through the centre, and slightly 
above line A to make sure that the fastener does not show when the card 
is closed.  The edge of the circle should overlap the edge of the card 
slightly.
Fold the front of the card over and glue the top and bottom corners at X.  

Turn the circle to make the sea become dry ground.


